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PRESS RELEASE

Cook Security Group releases innovative Cook Command Center,
the ultimate online interface for customers.

Cook Security Group’s Cook Command Center provides customers access to view and manage all their
equipment anytime, anywhere, on any device through one central, online location. The Cook Command
Center utilizes big data to better budget, plan, increase efficiencies and drive revenue. We give financial
institutions the option to outsource basic day to day management and free up valuable FTE to be redirected to
more core business lines. Never has it been easier to access the following:
• Open and view service calls and preventive maintenance (PM) calls, past and present
• Access equipment details, model numbers, photos, site surveys (PM), software versions
• Track all projects, past and present, view and customize reports with analytics
Additional features in Cook Command Center include case management, remote software updates, hosting and
maintaining video, surveillance and transaction integration, people tracking, marketing, cyber security, hard
drive back up and much more.
A SOC 2 Type II report is available upon request. We recognize the importance of maintaining industry security standards and voluntarily perform annual audits to provide this report.
To test drive Cook Command Center email us at info@cooksecuritygroup.com

About Cook Security Group
Cook Security Group Services:
• Alarm
• Teller Cash Recyclers
• Access Control
• Physical Security
• Video
• Lock Work
• ATM
• Maintenance Plans

Cook Remote Managed Services:
• Managed Services
• Case/Call Management
• Interactive Teller
• Consulting Services

Cook Security Group is a National service provider for the commercial and banking industry. We’ve built our
reputation on taking care of our valued customers by using remote technologies and a massive technician footprint. It’s about the customer and our core values are based on saving our customers money and making their
lives easier! It’s all about service and fulfillment and our motto is “We make it happen”.
For questions or more information about Cook Security Group
Visit www.CookSecurityGroup.com or email us at info@cooksecuritygroup.com
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